
elearly what thiis change of policy means. Lord
Palmerston may or may not b. a great statesman or
a skilful administrator; - bat ail admit that he is a
moit ,adroit ar an matepotical

. An t6M'i t te phsîcia,-i. ÇtI..the ih
,its a e notyand iî rnthe present cn.-

écy evr.khewaî WeW.l* ow ·tuhiimour!7olin BilPs
tempers or-to.-1,fool him:;to:thotop-of.hfsi boeibt
Thei< Je. has4eei for years i oneof.:bis wQrst
nd.most,savagemoo, a n thete la no more.ready

ch bl fo'i bis templerthau tht of antiCathöe
vjrn'ené rid prsentin. où9,beeore- the great

ovent whichr gave ise to the t Papal aggression"
ontburst thé: pitriotic efforts of the Irish Catholic
peapfe 3 and Prieste, under their great leader O'Con-
ne!Ifd léroused the fury of Protestan.t bigotry and in-
toldranco. That theIrish Catholica" so long trami-
pied onànd despised, and looked upon as a race
bÔrn to servitude, shousld not .only. have acquired
rights of citizeslhip under the British constitution,
but should have actually set about enforeing . those
rights, witha vigor and unanimity which astonished
alike'their friends and their foes, was more than thé
worst enemy of Catholie- Emancipation had ever ex-
peeted to live to witness. The rage of Anti-Catho-
lie bigotry was ercited, and rose to such a height
of fGry that one of the greatest intellects of the
British Senate pubicly, in the face of Parliament and
of theempire, denounced the Catholie people of lie-
land as 'aliens in blood, in language, and in religion."
Nor did the famine of 1847, and its terrible and heart-
rending consequeice, suffico ta assuage the ftry of
Protestant intolerance. Even ut the moment when
the public mind was brimful of borrors, and reeking
*ith the slatughter of Skull and Skibbereen, an Es-1
eterlall zealot was found ready to gloat with de:-
maniac triumph over "the thinning of the rnillionsu
of the Irish people, and an Rxeter liai audience
cheered the savage sentiment.
e Snob was the state of public feelings when the great
event ofthe restoration of the English Hierarchy was
hapPily cOnanmmated, and instantly the floodgates
of Protestant prejudice were opened, and a torrent
,o tiisphemy swept over the land. British Protest-
antism exhibited itself all over the world as possessed
by a wole legion of eril spirite, howling with de-.
manlioc rage, and uttcring curses aud biasphemicis
agsinat the Ciurch of Christandsd Vicar. The
Premier of England publicly denounced the rites of
Catholie worelhip as 4 mummcrses Of superstition"
and his vile exan, ple was quickly followed by the
leading mon of botih parties in the country, Whigs
exceuiiug Tories in malice, falsehood, and fou-
mouthedness. A iew penal law was proposed and
passed by the moist overwholring mîajorities ever
known in the annal of Pîarliament--a law the sole
abject of which was tu stamp with iguomiayand dis-
grace the Catholics of the empire, by naking their
Bishops, in the eye af it1e constitution, impostora orc
criminals. Let it be reccollected that this infamous
law still remains on the sata -book, and at the pre-
sont: mument its repeal seems as distant as ever,
though we are surnoetimues flattered with the assurancp
that it is only a brutian fulena, and neyer meant to
bc enforeed. Why, the fact that such a law--the em-q
bodimut of Protetsnt insolence and malice-stands
nnchallenged ar ffe statuto-book, and le allowed to
warp the spirit uf the congtitution, is in itaelf net
only a grievous insuit and imjury to the Catholies of
the empire, but also a standing menace te the Ca-
tboic faith, whtich is in principle, as completely bau-J
ned by the Titles-.Act as it ever was by the bloodiest
of the penal statutes. But the fury of anti-Catholic
bigutry was not satiated by this infanions triumph.
It broke out again and again in Stockport massacres
and anti-Maynootl agitations iand though sincethen it may have slighîtly changed its am, it is at
the present moment as deep-seated and as intense as1
it ever was at any frtoer period, thougli from noces-0
aity it iu mure subdued in its manifestations, and1
sme wary in its effoirts. Thus, it will b cscen, the
proseuution of the Myo Priests ia only an episode in
the great epic of religious persecntion hut it is the
openitng of a new chapter in the argument, and dis-
closes the way in whicb, for the future, the events off
the drama. ar to ube made te march. Itnay bc said
that in this case Catholics arc amongst the agents of
the persecution, but ti is precibely what giyos it1
peculiar significance. Nor is this such a novelty as
might be supposed at ftst. There wtre Ca:tholics ain
office when the infaimons Titles Bill was passed A
Catholic A ttorncy-General prosecited Father Petch-
trine. Vcry lately Catholics in fielgium were mob-
bing Christian Brothers and Sistera of Mercy, amidt
the applanise Of Protestant England ; and at the ire-
sent moment Catitolic in Piedmont are lividing the
spoils of the altar, and persecuting and libelling those
whon they have sacrilegiously rohhed, Mr. A t.orney-
General Fitzgera ld is probabhly ns good a Catholie as
Connt Cavour, or as M. Rogier. There is an older
example, which must come to the mind of every
Christian wlen asacrilegiaus treachery is spokon of,
but which it woulld be profanity to do more than ai-
lude to here. But we may rely nu it that when the
Devilihas on hands a special deed uf iniquity aganst
the Churchli he will look for his agents, and will find
them, aniongst Catholirs. Let us, then, look rhis
matter fairly in the face as a revival tnf religious per-
secution, which it unquestionably is, and let the Irish
people and priPsts prepare to meet it, not with the
empty blusterand vain glorions boasting of which we1
bave reccntly bad too much,bntwith the faithfulness
and fortitude which distinguished their forefathere,
and which, under the blessing of God's providence,
preserved the Christian faith in this land. It Ls not
alone Father Conway or Pather Ryan that e prose-i
euted; it is not merely the Independent party that is
struck nt through two of its zealous adherentst; is Là
Mot, in fact, a political question at all; it is an onut-i
burst of sectarian persecution and malignity that hasi
te be met, ard an sault on the religion of the Irish
people, by an attempt to degrade its sacred Ministers
to the level of criminals, that has taobe repelled and1
ponished. Some Catholic, who, no doinht, are wise1
in their generation, persuade tlhemselves that this,
matter does net touch thecm ithat it does not inlter-
fere with their' position iu the world, nor hurt their
chanes of Gov-ernment place or promotion. l3nt
eveni in this they are grievously mistaken, It is nlot
because Government likes or trusts thiem as Catho-
lies that they gel its pay, but simply because the
Cathiolic body is too powverfal to be entirely Lgnored
in the distribution of iilic ellices. The Attorney-
General himself is md<ebted for lthe place he now c-
cupies and for his chance, or rather crtainty, of ro-
motion te the juîdicial benchi, nlot to the g-ood will or
faveur oftthe British Gnvernment or the British pao-
pie, but te those very Priests whnm hen now uîndertakes ·
to persecute, andi their fpllnw-Pr,"st.' throughont ire-
land. So far as his Catholicity lhas a ny r'eality abpit
it, he is, wc are hold te say, as muchi hated by the
Government whichi uses him as ils tool ns Fathter
Conway himsnif cani possibly beo. Tt was thîestrength
of the Catholic ;'ople and the influence ef the Ca-
tholic Priests which won Elmancipation, and which,
day by day, is compelling a hostile Government toe
mak~e the letter tif that act a reality. Undlermine
thst strength andI destroy that inflnence, and CJatho-
lie oilicials wvil findI themselves only despised tols
wnv it is felt tha't thie Catholie body may safely be
treated with in.instice and contumely.--Takt.

GP"&ÁT BRTT A N.
The sum total of the subscrintions ta the fnnd ftir

the reliefdcf sufferers by the I ndian mutiny, as last
aidVPerted, amomvits to £334,122 2s. ,1d.

A Circnlar has ben issuled from the Recrnitng
Department directing that the standard of recruits
for all rogiments of infiantry serving in Iudia is to be
reduced to ilve feet three inches.

Gen. Ashbirnham, who wa.s appointed to com-
mand the British forces in China, but who was trans-
ferred to Indin, has suddenly returned to England
without leave, because it is said only a command in
the Punjanb was suggested to -him, which did not
answer bis expectations.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--FEBKI ARY 26, 1858.
Gold.continu e.o fio rjftte ankof England,r Tas .4a.--An umnber of -,apiin, .lieuenantas His Royal.Higbness the Dnke of Cambridge le to Divoac.-It is only in Cathole Europe-the etai-and, tlé BÉillion !rerve .Üer er6 each-a and nsli,haveibeën appointei .ithànpchgie b. siaif tó.ihe rank of Fiulà Mârshd. tionary, retrograde, deridsd portion of European so-Toint:greater than:ever befors known-. - to tht tb and Tth foot..- Ma-.- AnmavR SXIT uroxy-Youse PaOrNr Ou C-ciety-that ithia indulgence of lest or caprice is reso-

.OOxas?11Aaes -aaM.zerMFoiusKa .SoYnatEtoTs.-The: Tam -PLors- oi : vis IWireuua sa mxuoaLx.-The nAas.-The Siurday Reviese bas an amusingarticle lutely.efuaed, under pains and.penaltiest uai. whoBirnis~ha .0 Ioud l Ioesv ie. aPusi;the MostPost saya :-." We feel certain as belief can uake us, FBirmingam.Dady Prets reports frther discoveries froin which we extract the folowing:--" The religi-woi
tat the goverinment nust and will propose, on the in refèenceto the preiiaraýtions of Pierri, while re- 'us public neer had a greater piece of nk than powerful oe li the Protestant governments of Co-opening otfparliament a measurefor the punishment siding in that town, for. theattempt assassination. when Mr. Albert Smith started bis Mont Blanc. It ttnatalEurope diorce has become sso freuent, asof po.litical assassins.". "A foreigner answering Pierri's description some was as good as a play, and it wasn't wicked. There toaslet. s alot armal wel-wiseer f human seo.À nimber of police agents have been despatched weeks aga requested a wood turner ta furnish him was the same fun, the same ridicule thrown over MUe th.e tbousatd or more divorce owske place omyryfrom Paris tLondon ta make inquiries' relative to with sori woodeu conicailmodels,esomething similar and things, the same merriment-all the more hearty year. This Jlaiteproportion of eegbteei divorcesthe asessains of.the 14th instant. in shape ta a Minie rifle ball, from which castings because ils source was rather a dubiaus one, and yet ta every 100,000 i dividune o. ut, ih muet not ce.mad.successfully floated aic ecod hmde. These nodela voul produce a Mis it was not the Icast worldly to go and cejoy it. The for ttenht the Catholic poPulatin of ProssiaThames on Sudtay 3et January. Arrangements sile destructive in the worst degree, as their peculiar elevatèd pIlatform from which Mr.Smith addresses bis none of whom ar ever guilty of this infraction ofhad been perfected te complete the launici the d form wousd avail for a thorough penetration of any udence as et a stage, and as lie morel- nmaes divine law. isover twi-fftlis, or nerly one half ofprevious, but tho prevalence of a heavy gale render-. part of the human body they mightstrike. The hand fe voices of is charactera, interspersig remarks ie entire population. Cons quently the rportioed a postponem nthimperative ;sand a gSundale proe-d grenades were very likely the design of sane of our ls own toue, bis heatrers escaped the profanity of ofdivorces te the Protestant population m t hemost anspicious,-it was determined o proceed withî skilled mechanics, and it la said that a clever glos- itening ta a dialogue. Then there are no lady per- nearly dobaled te arrive et the truth o tact,the operation rather than encounter the risk which worker the neighbourhood delled one of rmer in th Egypti all, ad a virtuos audi- king thpurely Protestant prtions of the kingdom,fhrtheradely rlldr od Te Sl o alells, although of course he was at the tine perfcctlv ence isnet hocked hythe presence of people whom w fnd by thet cenosus, that in suh districts as thoefngofrthe eatshp wudhae tected ithe pefeas innocent of the use to which it would be applied. pions c rreme firnly behleve to be wiLhou t an excep f Stettin, Magdeburg, Frankfort and Koensberg, theiag otflite great ship ivas effected with p)erfLct ease, fludiaoublieDlaS-yl#i persoertenirtirbywck.S K.AetSmhand no accident of any kind occurred, although the , De la Sylva, is, it appears, onseof on irretrieath icked. Se Mr. Albert Smith number of divorces stand as thirty, thirty-six, andriver was literally covered with boats fullof people ,tie Itchan whose life was atterupied by the assassin lourishes, and the bat and straightest go and laugli even fifty-seven of every 100,000 inhabitants .u theand the timbers forming the cradles, which had been Fochllinun April, 1856. Rudio was seriously injred, over hl& performance. In this way lie lS actng as a kingdom of Saxony, where the royal family is Catho.kept down by tiheweightof the vessel, ascended with an rtmiiud for sometime at the Charig-croas sHo- great means of education to a tew of bis countrymen lic, and by its correct moral demeanor exercises,great force some twenty or thirty feet above the sur- pital. lIe was formerly engaged as a trauslator to a a nda, çreat many of is countryie wn.ie s l- necessarily, great control over the higier classes ,theface of the vwater. The scne was a brilliont eue, French newspaper Li London, which failed, and lie anebreakingown the barrier whichjtheyiave proportion of divorces per annunle is ouly eight toand the enthusiasm of the multitude who witnessed as thrown out of employament. Having married an erected between eth religious and the irrehlgious. every 100,000. We believe thatthe only non-Catlho-cithe anTh w iastmanofste iuoeud bnd fonurpued tglish girl, named Booth, an overlooker at a Not le is convinc ng them ho'w much they have in com- lie commonweat remaining i all Christendom thatchoteing The Leviathan was toued by four power- tingham wareoise, betook himelf te that townhemon witltLe sad, naughty, delightful 'void, from doîs not tolerate divorce is South Carolina. Thered anobtainedpupilesasa eacher of anguges. While hichn tiey hbave dcided taoseparate themselves ;ihow is n1o State in the IUnion, no Protestant Governumentfui tug-bols wt heminooring , oppoite Deptord hat tewn he expressed very violent opinions to eartily they sympathise with the stir andbutlt of in ail Europe, that has net legalized adultery underwhere le iii omain until ber internapearrange-bis private confidents un political subjects; and on ias gity, and how irresiltible everythiug is that 1s the narme of divorce. Long may South Carolina en-mente are coFnpleted. ca occasion heshowed a formidable-looking paniard. redlly human. And yct if a hindred proofs had unt joy this proud distinction of being the only commun-aniatRnthAL FtaVoUne.-A ntooRAsT.-The ines The pupils drcpped o ont by ont, and, in the moth sficed t show hae conventional arc most stand- weaith in the whole worl whic b withou>t adoptinganimaderta on the appoument o Colonel Paipse s, e December last, without cosultiig any of his rds t rigt and wrong, it woild bc a littie surpris- Ch ligin a e t-creed, has adptinKeeperofi Privy Purse, r nfthe last Gaz e, to ho creditors tedwhom lhe was indebted about £15, lie nag ts th performance should be enjoy.d withiout moral law ia the bba ofer legisation regardingau Ordinar>' Mexber ufthlie Civil Division o! the Se- ilwonghiued.", In conversation wich lia tricujde Luntmeasîiro snd ibout comnpuontion. fitla curiou oa a sIebsso irlgaainrgrii101tise amuly I-IlalUiore Cgiiec Jlirror.coud Class of Knights Commander Of the Bath, ta Notingham, Rudjo fcequ e ely referred 0 Orsiniand wen e renember ail that has been said ani wr hotenhonoturs superior to thoset conferred ui the saine the latter in bis celebrated pamphlet, 'Aus'tarian about the Sabbath, to hear a whole audience shoot A NEW 'aoTsvrr SRc.-Tho Worcester(Mass.)Gazette oi men who have reconquered fur their Dungeons and Prisons," alludes in terms e!of igi th laughterat the story of the foreigner who coin- Transcripi gives the following account of a new i4mcountry the empir eufthe East. Amungst recent in- praise to the famly of Rudio. The Notlingham Jour- plained that he bad fonnd the Englis h Suridays di- called "Rcstitutionism," which has recently sprungstances of the national feeling being defied, it cites nal, from wihich e quoto these particulars, gives a ableent tristes. Wu presume that the expression is up in Worcester and other places in MaachusEs:the last cabinet appointment and observes' Now we copy of a letter froum Rudio to one of bis friends, a righltin English as in French. Our Sundiays are -" The Restitutioniste believe thut what a man Iosthave the steady hauger-on of the court elevated to dated fron London, 1Gth December 185 but it devilish duli"-that Li the joke. Let thé people in the Fall, is now beginning tuo certorer, and thatthe samne honours as Haveloci, and to a higher rank throws no light on the conspiracy Orsini, after bis who heur it and rapturously applaud it be thankfiil ithe germ, now declined to their own small numbers,than sanie twenty devoted and heroic soldiers." It escape from Mautua, returned to England, and it thiat they are not s aioter men are who go tl plays is yet ta bud anîd flourihl till it covers the earth.-compia o tise hoiours showered upen theb ouse seema that no other expedition being in store forimi, Then again the Clergy are net exhibited in a very ThT' are ail Restitutionists in One seinse-they he-cf Phipp , oh whom the Marquie o Normauby je tie lie thought of writing an account of hie own exploits. plensant ligt. They are aohnwnm ithe aspect iii lieve. thitat everythiug i te cone bac t its originadTheiDaoytNeshastheollown.Withthisviewlhefurnishedmaterials,somieiteruwhicl they display theiselves to men of the wold, form and puriy. Thcir abbath, thertefre, ocursT't." aly Nur lias wolowing on ful fene ut smem iuaginary, but ail embellished and exaggerated, nOt m ît in which they are v ieed by a doting Yon. r the origal day of worghip; andjeyt:- tVa Amurgic as mu nderful sti , n but ta the well-knowna Miss Meriton White ; and by the congregation. la Lie new performance, for instance, t.hoir meetings are held ou llFriday evening, becaieRarem, the A nsricubd, is more wondrful sthig. lu aid of these statements Miss White comiposed the book wlich ir. Smith began last Monday, tiere la a char- it ie Sunday eve. 'hey only use ithe Lris pra&yr,spir utes vansuduete is will thic wosIiigh- which soon obtained great currency throuîghout the acter introdnced, the Rev. Septimus Bllandy, who i4 a ls thliat alone cain have eflhaecy with the ipFatier.-apiritd saud violent herse. An animal wbi t a ithin counnry. Having published this work, the lady ioui, but 'reil a good fllow. ' Young Cirates,, To them-o three o theu aI t.ast-is commiteduialcan heur would not uiffer an body te iininoc thouglit Orsni might du good by going about loctir- said Mr. Smith, 'are good fellows ai bottit,' T1o the apostolic gift of tongie--th 8gifri appcars to bemcc lus ta r.eatelm, wiiihoundgrecainngin ilgs o ing, and it was agreed between lier, Mazzini, aud paraphirase the sentiment,we may supptst oMr. Smaith ralier uîselessh,±, as the wordsïc spoken are net unly un-satael, witi binr. are cratlng ambng iu legs, or Orsini that iail the proceeds of the sale of the book nyta SAY, aMy audienice, 1 can sce by their encuraging intelligibletoi hystanders, but to ele others wbo hihveseated ou bis hind quarters batig a tambourine or and the kctures shîould bc devoted to the Italian asiiles, îîgreew mIth me in deaspisig the upper rnting i 1:ki- gift till the namward manifeurtiosi tif the spiritcrackiag s whip. Nenudoce thi sonderset lwe. ceuse. n virtuoe these conditions Mazini and f devotional languîage, ecclesiastical fancieti, and mcîak it lnowa. They are Goi's chosei and w iil-hr. Raroc ea comtunicateis secret. n twr ort Miss White used their influence to get audiences for strong olinions Vhiclh young Curates ordinauiîy îig instrîmnîents Lu win whom the litaly Spirit now deve-'liptre e maordsgicnca trasorn an ordinatr nOtta " Orsini. It would appear, however, that whîen h o kear;but I1tink they are not as bad as they sem, hiinself iirtiiilly, but througli vhose i ,utrumuents thelto a magical Lorse-braker. Tus, nt Windsor, saw that the harvest was rather abundant lie refuse dan ifyou lonk betcanli yon mii find <laitttI'imv worid La sonti ettirely restored. Tliq ert,the otser day, Lord Alfred Paget las instnuced ta to divide it vith his associates, and lecided n iacts muc t goud-nasrture as c the sillier sort of IRyren.' amaîllaL iniare, is tstrong ite faithf anr] wor nghe ecret, and imediateldiila bis nely-ac- -ing upon ia on account There ls much truth im this, but we may woniler that iLctivity of its ruibrners. Taeret aire olrs of' ta ikequiredj U p oer by seatinghimselfllayfully on the back Lt shouild raise no scruples in the breasts of those wbo faithl in A thol, New Braiirntree, Springfieldi tui fil heîruf a recumbon. aini submissive pony, Who a few It is very well for us te say, with ane or our con- fear to mix with the world. aswr, Ils a natter places. (One of them wat arreted yesteanlyv 1cr auminutes before would have kicked hintao death. temporaries distiguished for its impatdence, that we of fact, the performance is accepted as uîninmpcacli- ameult and batter on bis wife Il appiretd in i-This is a serious matter for the high-spirited indepen- abhor assassination. That assertion is simply absurd, able, and we are hieartiluy glad that it isL 31r. with tith dence thl t htli wife, who was once a heliever, haddeuce of the equine comnmunity. Buit let then be iwhien one of the most fanous of our literary men is doing a very usefui work." no ifallen from grace, and therefuru iîîsI be rin-consoled. The saute thing is going on elsewbere. bas offered a reward to the man Whoe shall sassssinate verted. This for three mnut.hs .e hald a t aed loA greater Rarey is amongst usl in the person of the certain foreign princes. The English nation has ot Io, chiefiviby tlhreatening, shaking and tickliiig hferPremier. Iu the most mrysterious way the British yet expressed any partictlar horror at that aller, and UNITED STATES. -- ick;it'g was bis most, potent weapon-and ve.Lion succuinhs under bis magie influence. But more ,c edoubt very much whether the man who made that mployed it till he swocuedo urler Lis poited nri-g-han this. Like the great Americau ho can commu- alffer bas fallen in the oeast degree in the good esteen ALLoHD laEF op MIM ns o "rs . i CoN- 1entd. On Saturday be iniformurd hber Ilint unires hienicate his power. Not oily may the noble viscount ofbis frieuds. He does nt seem conscions of any okrtEs.-We cut the following pertinent rematrk, inwas recoa verted and bclicrd, sbe woild die' withinhimself beat the Devil's tattoo ou the symboli brtte's great criminality in the ofyer. The public is apathetic ference te r. Wolcott's case, menîianed la our three months On the uer t uu , eing n reat-

hinder quarters, or make a necklace of his tail-he and we have no douibt whatever, that should the aWsh into- H arresponden's Ltter, from dtho New fear,ihe attenptt ao peni h indowi to ri mulmonis able tu confer the sane power even on such men monay be earned, the English public would neverY a of ednesday-our New York cont"m- the neighbors, when ha jerke hbck so violentias Lord Clanricarde, Lord George Paget, and ail the call for his prosecution as au accessory before the p1rary says:-The issue bOtween then (Mr. W. anid that $he woone'd. When the door wbai birst opn,Bon. Phippses. Like Lord Alfred Paget with the murder. So much for ihis horrr of assassinatio the corruption committee) mitt will probibly be settleI on s'e was ini a corner insentsible, iîd moatining, anîl Sesavage pony, Lord George Paget is allowed ta take wbich, untortunately, lias ceased toexist. The public aplication for a habeast corpus. It secins <luite likely was quietly aeated La his chair hoding the child andliberties with the British Lion. That mesmerised mind has been utterly corrupted, and the misecreants ihat Mr. Wolcott may get the botter of Congress i rceading the Bible. lIe was found înot guilty."animal la ready te stand anything. We are curious Who infest us are everywhere Weli received. The the fight. There il no intrinsic improbability in his
te know the next insult wbich the ministry willuin- city of London has aiso the brazen courage te express denial that lie bribed Congressmen. It la known that Lre AND Day.-Fnr the beneft of our Piîrotest,.nt
flict upon the nation." ie hsatred of assassins, though it presented Kossuth, many Eastern men are quite remarkable for Iteir neiglibors whol practice the tridt %if Reli;ions Ifiiau-

who never was a soldier, with a sword. tenderness of conscience ; there ls nothing radically bug, we (PittsburA Cr ubolic) pu blihthe foillowing
haM and General Provident Loan Societye, and ithe the acts and langnage whichi irritate people abrod. absurd in suppposing that after having the money" Ilank forns.-Tiy will be fonud in aalura in rnai-
Penny Savings' Bank, has absconded-a defaulter. We receive wr'ith open arms tthe men irio murdered [S58,000) for what purpose ceca aIl conjecture- îng the wmd as wel as the crowd:

the C louit Latour, and set the draymen of Messier,- Mr. Wlhcott's coniscientimbulsness may have rebelled " Tuer will bie sale tof valuable aurticles on Wed-
Vasar Sa Aua.-Dr. Vaughan, in the London Qur- Barclay te assault General Haynau ; that soldier, who agaiast a corrupt use of it and, thtus, tat ut a dol- iIesdauy next, in the vestr, of ethe - church, to con-

terly 'Review, complains severely that the Englili iras faithful to the otilis he took, and who honcstly lur may have ever reacbed a Congressmn's pocket. tiue ithiruigh ithe day and evening, the trc s to
nernbers of the'Evangelical Alliance were not lias- did his word, was slandered and belied, w'hile the if, on this showing, the qiquestion be renee;od-Whmat b1e ajpliel to the purchalise tof a sofa .fer the pujlpit.Iitaly treatei lierhin. Ile says, "r not a bouse was meani villains opposed to himawere ield forth lis became of the money? why, the only answrI iath .is expected that he pator will make an interest
throwniopen, sa Car as we have heurd, t the most liatritos,, though, lad they received common justice, cane , niide is ta thliemonty rernlained whcre it was ing iiddremm, aîbd at the Mlipes - wil] siig, altdi4iugnished inetof the Ev'aîngelical Alliance - lit subjects for tihe ga lleys for merely civil anl social viz :min the pocket t the conscientious Wlcolt, interuls, a tew of thleir' ctehutd songi. Let us all
Gentlemen wiho ad kept open house at London Fand crimes. The general sense of the public requires t appears te be genrally understood tht at the tinlie iirn ouît, and hl t'hef ) uiliest i their wortiby îienter-
ait Giaasgow; whho had right gladly welcued Krum- he corrected oi this point, aId t is lnotinlikely that ithe oniiey was paid over to Wolcott, he wias a cfrk I'r."
macher and huis fi'euds to their boards iWho id the Eniperor of the French may prove an excellent with hawrenice, Stone & Co. ; and thatt siaroqaouîely " 'hie t Rev. - -, havIrng labord ufor s re:a
fêer! themrn, and carried them to see the Scotch lakes instractur. lie lhas gon mo buusiness uas a bunker wilh ait ex- amonths withi great iccIltIatce., as pausi or Uf I cIIrch
a] hills, without charge, and felt honored by so do- This Orsini. whomra the public followed, and whom Governor uf Masschusetts. Ne doulbt be put noney in -- , last lait preached his fare wel! discourse.
ing, were not even asked to c al at Potsdam or Ber- i portion of the pres trumpcted forth as the victim into te business, anul nu doubt hi couhi show tat There was scarcely a dry eye ith house, so deeplylin on those whom they had entertained. . of Austriaun cruelty, is now known to bo a wortlh'e siieh moniey caine from a very legitinate souirce, anId wee all aiaffected by tht ruptures of ties wlicih lhad

The new Court for Divorce and Matrinmoniial villin, incapi-ble of tdealing honestly witli ils own formîrd no part of this loig-souglit $r)8,000. All been su long acqurimg strengh. After the tiermon,
Canses" wil present t ira severa noteworty colivagues ii crime. When he escapei from prison thiese things coult doubtless be very satisfactorily ex- coimlendaoryi resolutions were and, dui urlered
poluts ithe wrking of lte aew Divorce Act. One by' uig hs gaier' he wasuinder sentence of detlh lained, and no doubt they wibl be. tlas become to be published in.- thiree paper. A lictIt girl thoa
of these questions vas raise and decideli before the for a mosti atrocious and diiabolical conspiracy. Iis s commn of late years for political rogues tu get stepped forwardiinti, in belialf of the -holders,

felow-conspirator was liin, as lue deserved to be, money from rich men or associationa tinder liretenre with a neat addres, prreented the retiring pastarbdge O'lirhuun Saltwday. Mhr. Pullen movedon and he would Lave shared his punishimentn t the tofbribing Congres, the Leigslatures or the pire, with a silver tooth pick, nd the relipient, with evi-
lut ho oight present a etition te Lte Court for a samle time but for an informality in the sentence and te keep the ihole for thiemselves, that Mr. Wol- dent cmotion, respond-d min an cloquent miantier. IL

dissolutionu of marriage witheut making the a llege.d wichi required iLme for its correction. Austrian cott mnst expect te h rather roughly liandied until mas an occasion not son t be forgotten."
adulterer a co-respondent. The 28th section of the tyranny respected law la the case even of Orsini. Now lie discloses rather more of his private business than it is Ilexpected that the lev.- -- will ro-
,ct providesthat I" the petitioner shall make the al- fur the crime of those two men. They had made ho now sees williiig te make public. ceive a cali frui the churc Lu --. ie preacedon
lIged adulterer a co-respondent unless- on special their arrangement-fora general maesacreof the Aus- TuTi CAruouc ClUnnc'uç ox D)auscasaxssi.--iishonpt, an maete piest mpessongruund at beallowed by the Court-he shall be ex- trian officers. The two rniscreants had undertaken to Bayley, the Catholic Bishop of New Jersey, lias i Tha chutrch does well t 'ovet earnesly tse bet
cused from se doiig." Thre special ground for the kill then one by one, separately, as they might e met sued a manifesto bringing the rnachinery of the ThD"
motion in the present case was that.thehusband had within ilonely or unfrequented places. They wore Church to bear on the vice of drunkenness. His aet- The Re. Dr. -- , having recently returned
recovered damtages and costs against the aduiterer in carrying out the policy of Mazzii-scret assassina- ter on the subject bas been read in ail the churches, in bis ownronpit, giv al necont otheviaggnan action for crim. con. The learned Judge did not tion; and, being men of Ithorougb democratie prin- in which ho catis attention te two classes- ei bScools in Londen, ad as saillustration tM exiih'gthink that the circumstances of daiages having been ciples," were unvisited by scrples which deter drunkards thlumselves, and the dealers in liquor. twc or tin-c ragged bae, similur ta ttont mwiiell itreenvered inan action for crim. cona. constituted auy ordinary villains from suhwhiolesale dealing incrime Leaving to the pastors the choice of the particular tw in tree scheol neir ,s firous toCo wliiespecial ground within the neaniag of the section to The man Orsi niescaped, and took refuge in Eng- means t be used, Le suggests that eaci should kOep Tickets te the lecture, fivi cent , fo 'b hCoaeetiîlefjustify hinin 11)rneking the order prayed. Tie hus- land, where io gave lectures, gathered money, had a list of the drunkards and liquor dealers inI lhs ie abbtthe Scte.i ceband mnight pt-osent the petition or-net, as he pleased; many fends. The British publie either concealed church. Hlie nys:-" I am determined te make use T labat SchooD
bant mihpresentthe mu nsa doso in te manner hie antecedents, or never troubled itself about thec. of the moet severe measurs to al addictedi Te Rev. -- , will, next Lorda Day even-but if he puvescnted t, h i s. d s n iennnrg, entenlein lie public mitis e grapieicsketch utLiepointed out by the statute.-The first pr-otecting The man was a murdorer of the deepest dye, but ho te this scandalous and destructive vice; and if they ing, entersion ib 'Jo h a gract,' is
oider under tht Divorce and Matrimonial Caises Act ws t lt same tie a refugee ;-that ws enoug, continue in practice of it, they nut. doit as ontcass Ine excrksi>' inh a riceoetwn'sTra lic N a-
w..s griated at the sanie police-court last week. The Lt being understood b>' tho sagacious public that fromi the Catholic Chur-ch, who have ne right te the Ne- ok yteavc fhspyiin ea.
applicant, Mrs. Lucy Freeman, had battu marriedti 0.nly runaway' villains aire bouet mn on the Cou- name et Cathtolic while they lire aor te Christin compati ed a hiuntmng part>' lto the depthsa et that

th 4ho Spebr 84,aietor hrh o iet urial whuen they' die." woniderfu forest, and bis unrrtive miii dorubtles b,
Mr. John C harles Free<naui but an lte 20th June, The question wiii ho for-ced ou thse attention oif A TiELY WARNuwx.--Education withoeut religion mbrycit hrstg. Hec cl mxilbitcu e sku:of aul
.1850, her husbhand deserted hier, and had nover since Parliament, and people hîad botter consider in lime is working ont its own ltrrible retribution on the nkch he shotl anduih cub>' wih' aint he kidon
returned ai contrîibuted in any' way to lier supuport. - whuat answer thaey have tu give, not te France ounly, nation. Thte moutains of pernicious fiction aire crnsi- seatnonaia.Co.ery'fyo atago

In hemothofMachlat h ws omitedtopr-Sut te l uoe for lthe mtatter coacerns all.- ing morality' and respect ont ofumillionsmwho read but Thoe Rev. D.r. -- w ll pt-eatch in Lis ow-n place tosou for twenty-one days for the desertion, but his •to becomse famihiars ef crime, sud whoese boasted love morrowv morning sud admi'tr tie odina ofputnishmentl had not the eff'ect t bringing him back, Tus " asa o vns BELGtAN AiRMY.'-A ver>' Ofknowledge is but a thirst foristimulants to diseuaed gaptit' t pg, n, i t-eon coen inanc
anti from Junue, 1856, up ta the pîresent, Mrs. Freeman piet.>y quarre has splrung up between te Blelgian panssions. Il ir fearful la witness even in respiectable aidee a f whonL • peasos, a recet convers, the
sutpported hecrself b>' her own induistry' As Lt wase tuearmyand iLth flcThnes, your contemporary having pub- bookstores, the heaps uof poisons'that are bouighut sud Thîe chor udr dir etion and tss dyounguit ---
wish o! lier friends le assist and ptut her int business iished a lettr about the Belgian elections, lu whbichi swallod by' thse workingmen anti workinigwo'nen veclisti, un eri irection stht diicstgusd '
sue requested au eider iuder tIhe aîct te protct hier the Belgian arny' was described as writhout thie cou- et ouîr ctities andt country' towns. Tuhese pestilent ac -mii i siantw. o u leiecn e andblr.
propearty from het- hushanid. Mr. Elliott, having read rage and daring ut the Fen-ch, wiitout the resolu- books are silent>y and steadly' doing thecir deadly' a ini ia fatsalnteora.T" bi
throuagh theu claitse La the ct re'ferred to,1 granted tien of thc Eniglish, without thie strict disciplinteto work, like tIse Worm wrhichu andermines unseon the "Ttfa.M.- aeamaiur u sethe :er'ie. (Irders for thse protecuion of property' the troops ut Northern Europe: Lt had not a single dykes and embaunents, Lofait the suddent dluge TheI pRel Mr-,lte anro nn isnary in cAst-e,
undeur thec new' Divorce Actl have been made this qulality' cf a soldier. Titis lias stirred up the bile ut sweeps aira>' the ratten liaiio, sud carrieos abroad Awlr prac oe semor ow eing puno the .~--îchurch.

wveek ai i'rome, Leeds, andl other places, la anc case the "ibrþave Belges :" a imilitary' meeting bas been dostruction sud death.--Cathoic Telegratphi te rib amselg srmon, bu islutoned codsimeuof
the htusbandi, a farnme. hadît gone aîbroad, greatly' Lu hseld, and a conmmittee et tht-cc Belgian goeerais has .lhurb mn hmhehslbrd n m n
deblt, -vig his toif otth creditors; she ad been appointed toeial the editor ef the Times toIn' noticing Bishop Spalding's article in Brown.. of their national songs. Tickets ten cents, or his

bnte aetewf a cnrdeee ouses Psuove srsvVÂniruFo 'eelm aita Cincinnuati Cafkohe Teegrapht says -- Tie suh- "' The Anniversary ef the - Sabbarth Schtool wiltanninchr cusbn'sdserltem tio inq184B. evera a-emths v aons.koroe epsant-ject Ls, ancet lIte miest vital importance nogta o beed next Sabbath evening.-Several weeks hae
piaion lin coîshnnlse etion ith the n eDvorae p A treliipn Lof sEn ado t aka populr e Prostant Catholies ahne, but to tvrcy friend of civil and been devoted ta preparation i and a rich entertaim-
havue Lam beoretelice-courtsuî dng Diore week cesterion at al h fe ie workting aiea of Main- religions libierty. Thte common schtool systen of ment bas heen expocted. TIhe services 'will bue pt-a
ba.e exage eate ipessionthe powern ofite ma- cete n syle somembatas attractive ais the noa- the United States, miainlythie productfcw Eng.. e-eu reading the Scriptures, the Secrotamry's repar

Aucagrd t esiaat îL î1e and mtt of torious Mr. Spurgeon. The Froe Trado Hall was land bigotry', is the moenster grierancet ofuor age singing, addresses, dialogues in rostusîc and a mocekgstrateliri n t aut r rrs teo Mîe at rimodnial fItken for te occasion, sud a young Baptit named sud coiuntry. It Ls tht whlite man's slavory'. The wedding. Miss -, 'mwi lreside at thie piano. A
oUcapL.aamr erPPt icnwM~iiioi onsei mas' emnployed te cater for lthe religiaus slavery of' the negro Ln the South is freedomi cem- collection wIll ho taken up to psy tho expense o" LiheCourt. ~~~amusement of the eperatives. Attractive, indeedl, pared to it. Tht contradiction betwreen the De-dcrlos
linsu oIIOEsvr.-An accident has recently occur- Were uis discourses, and grotesque the title of them laration of Independance, wid setteth forth "Itat "The Ladies' Mitteni Society will hold a bazaae

rd which deserves recording. A lady walking in -- " Who is knocking at the Door," "Red, White, alIl men are by nature frea, svereign and indepen next week, commencing on Monday, in -- Hal,3the
George treet, on Thiuirsdaly afternoon, 109l- aland- and Blue," "Pire, fire, tire,' "Silence in the Court," dent," and the constitution of the Unilited States that avails taobe appropriated te thepurchase of mittensome parie, containing muonîey. The treasure caught &c., &c., formed the magnetic powers by which the guarantebs property ine slaves is not so revolting as for poor children. Many of our first ladies are en-
the eye of a poor Irish girl well-knoiwn as an impor- unwashed were to hear "God's Word" te popular this despotisu of one portion of the white race over, gaged in the self denying enterprise. A larg va-
tunate alms-seeker Lu that neiglhbt>urhood, who, tunes.- The hall was crowded everySunday, butnot another. It la a disgrace to a Christian, or a frc criety of eurious articles will.be forsale, and everyhaving picked up the purse, ran ta a gentleman near by ths class te be operated upon ; persons froma other people, and we are overjoyed at this exposure of its one who purchases a dollars .worth wili be entitled-
stating wiatmite had faund, and tien, with him, chapels filled the seats and left vacant their own.- inconeistency and injustice by as independent Ameri- to an ice cream; There will~be ai address by somepursued her search until t.he owner appeared. The lr. Monsell a very clever, very popular, and the re- cau, an able writer, and a Catholie prelate. We clergyman every evening except.Priday,'. ibenthere
girl scemel mwe pleased at what she had donc, ind sult is, bis chapel in Grosvenor-street i. now wei ehould like te see this article lin the band of a l the will be exbibited.an old folk'. ry, a geneuine take -
aisfied witb a trifde of money which. was preseatedf iled, and that appears te be the oily thing gained members of 'he Legilatunre -d of every statesman i off o the o'lden ihme. Remnsber thO poor bareband-

tO her.-Plymouth jofrnal. by the experiment going-on. in the land. -ed-hildren."
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